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Mr, and Mrs. John W. Walters SILVERWARE FOR THE BRIDEhave moved hack to aastonia ana

are now at home. at 423 West. Main3 avenue.

The scholarship honor roll of take pride In
very reasonable

the city schools for the first month
U crowded out of this Issue and will

The kind that a discriminating woman would

owning is to be had at oar establishment at
prices. We have

STYLISH
Velvet Top Boots

Newest Shape, Welt
Sole, Military Heel
Price $4.00

appear Friday.
Misses Zoe and Balenah Latham

left this morning for Washington,
N. C, where they will spend three or
four weeks.

Silver Sugar and
Cream Sets
Silver Forks
Silver Almond Sets
Silver Olive Sets
Silver Lemon Sets

Silver Tea Set
Silver Chop Dishes
Silver Trays
Silver Sandwich Plates
Silver Knives
Silver Mayonaise Sets

Mrs. C. O. Terrell and little
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daughter, Catherine, left Monday
for a visit of several weeks to rela-
tives at Rocky Mount, N. C, Ports

All Over Cravanette, Cloth Top with
Patent Vamp, Welt Sole, Price $3.50mouth and Suffolk, Va.

Mr. James Fletcher, of
organizer for the Na
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tional Patriotic Order of America, is
spending a few days in town with a Robinson Shoe Company.

In all the beautiful designs by the brat manufacturers in the
country. As a suggestion, how about a dozen Knives and Forks
as a useful gift? The cost is small the gift will be perman-

ently appreciated.

Nothing carried in Silver except Sterling and the best make in

plated; every piece of Plated goods handled by us has our per-

sonal guarantee to give absolute satisfaction.

view to working up a local camp.

Mr. Rufus W. Carson, who has
been quite ill at his home on West

d

CO

Main avenue for some days, la re
ported as being considerably better

o
c today.

Mrs. Julia Courts Holland and Torrence - Morris Co.little granddaughters, of Dallas, ed

the jubilee celebration at Bel

I HAVE FOR RENT
A seven-roo- m house with butler's pantry, trunk and

bath rooms, water, sewerage, and lights, garden and
chicken yard. Very desirable location and convenient-o- nly

one-ha- lf block from passenger depot.

mont this morning and stopped a
JEWELERSshort while in Gastonia on their re

turn.
Rev. W. H. Hardin returned the

latter part of last week from Knox- - DOWN AND OUT. J. White Ware -

Cozens National Bank Building

Real Estate & Fire Insurance

Phones 201 and 213
ville, Tenn., where he spent a week
or more attending the exposition

PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Brin Results; try 'em.
Men Who Fought Tariff Reform and

his place a Republican who believes
in government by the people.

"The Roll Call went into the home
of the steel trust and exposed Dal-zel- l,

floor leader of the Cannon ma-

chine. Dalzell was renominated by

a bare majority of 207 votes, where-
as in years past his majorities have
been overwhelming.

"The Roll Call told the peop'e or

WANTED

which he reports as being one of the
best exhibitions of its kind he ever
attended.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon
and little son left this morning on a

Stood for the Interests Must Go --

Morehead, Cowles and Grant Will

Walk the Plank.
Senator LaFollette, of Wisconsin,

the great insurgent Republican lead

er, who says that the New York Re
visit to Mr. Harmon's father, Mr. R.
S. Harmon, near El Bethel in Cleve-
land county. They will return Sat publican platform just adopted un-

der the influence of Roosevelt te a

humbug, wrote in the Wisconsin

Michigan of the devotion of Senator
Burrows to Aldrlchlsm and the In-

terests, and the people of Michigan
in a State-wid- e primary repudiated

WANTED You to know that The

Charlotte Evening Chronicle "The
Great Penny Paper" is on Bale in
your town each evening, and that
George and Guy Terrell are our reg-

ularly appointed agents and will de-

liver at your home or office for one

cent per day or six cents per week.
Give it a trial. tf.

WANTED, to buy a good milch cow.

J. C. Grlseom, route 2. 21p2.

Part of Your Salary
should be put in the bank each week,
and you will find, having once ac-

quired the saving habit, how quick-

ly the money accumulates. Every
man who has to make his own way
in the world and every woman
wage earner should open an ac-

count in the savings bank, and make
it a rule to save some portion of
their earnings. Four per cent Inter,
est paid. 11-1- 8.

urday.
All voters should be sure that

their names are on the registration
books for the November election. If

Republican platform these words:
The Payne-Aldric- h tariff is not a Burrows and nominated in his stead

a candidate pledged to Progressivecompliance with the pledge of the
Republican party made in its nation Republicanism.

"The Roll Call presented the rec

you have moved or become of age
since last registration don't fail to
get your name on the yroll. The
books will only be openAwo more

al platform."
The little old stand pat anything ord of Senator Warner of 'Missouri,

a record of weakness and 'regularito please the boss of the pie counLOST.

-- Mr. Wade H. Gaant, who hasLOST or stolen, white and blac
been with the Westinhouse Electric

ter Republican machine or worm
Carolina is claiming that this bill is

so good that our mills should not
grumble because they stand idle un

spotted hound bitch pup, eigh
Co. at Pittsburg, M., for the pajtmonths old, brown spot above eac

eye. tan spots on each Jaw. Reward year or more, arrfved In Gastonia
Sunday nightVoyfpend his vacationfor return to W. N. Davie, Gastonlai

ty'; the people of Missouri wanted to
be shown, and Senator Warner an-

nounced his retirement aB a candi-
date for on to the Senate.

"The Roll Call gave the people of
Oregon the 'me-to- o' record of its
System team of Congressmen, Ellis
and Hawley. Hawley got through,
but Ellis, whom Cannon in the tariff
session had promoted to a position
on Ways and Means, was defeated

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
J. Lee Robinson, Pres. Savings Bank E. G. McLurd, Treas.

The New Jewelry Store
of a few weeks with his parents, Mr.N. C. t
and Mrs. W. L. Gallant. Mr. Gal

der it. Senator LaFollette publish-

es a weekly paper called the Roll
Call, and it says that wherever the
people look into the record of the
stand-patter- s they knock them over
like ten pins. When the Roll Call

FOR 8ALU. lant b work hereafter will be in
North Carolina, with headquarters

FOR SALE: power engine at Charlotte.
hears of the me-to- o Republican Conand 15 horse power boiler. Ca

--The many friends of Mr. R. W. gressmen of North Carolina It may
White will regret to learn that he is take the trouble to knock them over,

be mounted. A bargain to quick
buyer. Snowflake Steam Laundry.

tf. If one of them should happen to beseriously 111 at his home in West
End, having suffered a partial stroke returned. The paper says:

for renomination.
"The Roll Call analyzed for the

voters the System-servin- g, Cannon-faithf- ul

congressional career of Staf-
ford of Wisconsin. Stafford was de-
feated in the primaries."

And this Mr. McKinlay, turned
down by the Republicans of Califor-
nia because he , wasn't fit to repre-
sent them, Is the gentleman that

of paralysis yesterday afternoon. He
was at work yesterday morning on
Mr. J. W. CulD's residence, hut

"The Roll Call made plain to the
people of California the devotion of

Senator Flint to Aid rich ism and the

Very soon now, in about ton days, all of
here and we will show the newest, cleanest
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Cut Class, etc.,

our stock will be
stock of Jewelry,
in this section of

FEW SECOND HAND BUGGIES for
sale cheap at Coffey's.

FOR SALE: Choice Berkshire pigs
at Moses Stroup's. Six weeks old.

Price $3 to ?5 each. 18p2.

home about 11 o'clock feeling uite System in the tariff revision. Flint
unwell and became paralysed on the is not a candidate for on

"The Roll Call gave the people ofleft side of his body during ythe af-
ternoon. He is reported this morn Morehead brought to North CarolinaMaine the rank and status of Senaing as resting as well as cold be ex tor Hale in the Aldrich machine. It to tell the people how to vote.

FOR SALE Nice dwelling
on street car line, one-ha- lf acre

lot, electric lights, water, nice orch-

ard, garden, stables outbuildings,

pected.
was republished broadcast through

the country.
Our motto is, "tlie best goods at the lowest price," and it will

only require a visit to our store to convince you that we mean it.
Wateh repairing is our hobby. FIRST GLASS work and all

of it guaranteed and at prices as low as expert workmanship
and thorough work will permit.
Come in as soon as we are opened up and convince yourself.
We are here to stay, and that means that In order to enjoy
your confidence we must do the square thing. We are going fdo this.

senger on No. 40 Sunday Will you pardon us for suggestingout the State. Senator Hale will
shortly bow his farewell from thenight reporfS-th-at a serius accidentetc. $1,500. Two-thir- ds cash, bal that now is the time to have sittingswas narrowly averted as the trainance to suit. W. B. Biggers, 6171 stage of American politics. made for the holiday photographs.. .nearea vantyne's switch betweenEast Franklin avenue. 25p5J "The Roll Call told the people of

We can give your work better attenMinnesota of their misrepresentation
FOR SALE, set of Nelson's Ency tion than later. Phone 147. Green's

Bessemer City and KAga Mountain.
An automobillst atteipted to cross
on the dirt road Ju a few minutes

by Cannon's man, Tawney, id Con
studio.clopedia in 12 volumes. A $50 set

of boaks for less than half price. Ad
press. Tawney was overv heiminely

before the train Vft Jue. The front defeated in the primaries for the Re
publican nomination.dress X, care Gazette. 21 p 2. Attention ladies: Buy your Christwheels, however, missed the road

mas presents at the Floral Fair.auu weni into a ditch, leaving the "The Roll Call gave the people ofFOR SALE, large quantity oak lum
Iowa the records of Congressmenber. delivered anywhere in Gaa-- I

rear of the car on the track. The
driver was unable to get the car off

v
tonia. $1.25 per hundred. C. G. Ter-- I Smith, Kennedy and Hull. Smit Robert Miller, a Charlotte negro H. M. Van Sleenand Kennedy won their renominrell, Ticket office. 25p3 said to have baen crazed with co

the track. He flagged the train
which came to a standstill Just about
ten feet from the auto. The train- -

tions only after a desperate fignt,
caine, shot andkilled Hester Sowersand Kennedy only by a narrow

113 Main AvenueSaturday nigh He then shot himcrew assisted in removing the auto
FOR SALE, large base-burne-r, near.

ly new. Mc. G. Anders, M. D.

Sec. City Hospital. 21c 2
gin, while Hull was defeated byf

from the track. Progressive Republican. I self, Inflictln slight wounds, and
Mr. O. M. Boyd and mother, "The Roll Call told the peopld was arreVtedr and placed in jail af--

MISCELLANEOUS. Mrs. A. A. Harbin, left last night for Kansas what the record showed ter a policeman had shot him.Blacksburg, S. C, to be present at the services of Calderhead. Sec?
hithe marriage this morning at 9 Reeder and Miller to Cannonism and

HAVE YOUR rubber tires put on at
Coffey's. Having bought before

price advanced we will make a spec- - TONIA COTTON MARKET.o'clock of Mr. John F. Boyd, of the System. The people nominated
Progressive Republicans to replace

Dr. W. H. Wakefield
of Charlotte
Will be in

CHERRYVILLE
On Friday, October 28 th

and at
MOUNT HOLLY

On Saturday, October 29th.
The doctor limits his practice to

Charlotte, and Miss Florence Porter- lal price on rubber tires for fifteen (corrected semi-week- ly by W. L.

YES?
We Guarantee Our
Bed Springs Too

them.days. Balthis & Co., Cotton Brokers.)The groom is a member of the con-

tracting firm of Porter & Boyd, of
Charlotte, and was formerly superin

r . f . . . r . .'The Roll Call proclaimed thepainted atHAVE YOUR Buggies
Coffey's.

uuuu middling 14c
Strict middling 13 7-- 8ctendent of bridges and building on

System services of McKinlay of Cal-

ifornia. The voters nominated In Cotton seed 42c diseases of eye, ear, nose and throatthis division of the Southern. He is
a brother of Mrs. Harbin and an un

THE CENSUS FOR 1910 interests
all of us. The Gastonia Library and fitting glasses. xriuio-r-flHAjro-

BPRINQ BJEDS.expecta to have one of the first sets 014, 18, 21, 25.
cle cf Messrs. O. M. and B. W. Boyd,
of Gastonia. A number of people Gastonia's Leading Clothiersof report published. Also a copy of
from Charlotte, Hickory and otherthe new eoll map of Gaston county.
places went down yesterday after Gastonians Win Poultry Prizes.Those papers, magazines and books I 3 X Tl Tilnoon to witness the marriage. Mr. H. Rutter and Mr. J. L. Bealwe have been telling you about are

The Gazette is well pleased with won prizes on their chickens at thehere. Look us up in the Y. M. C. A.
Carolina Central Fair which was heldbuilding, corner of Main and South the rapid Increase in Its subscription

list. The first of November, 1909,
subscription to the paper was put on

at Greensboro last week. The liststreets. tf.

a strict cash-in-advan- ce basis andLADIES: We have stencil board in
of prizes as published in Sunday's
Greensboro News contains the fol-

lowing: J. L. Beal, on White Wyan.this system has been maintained CBOWMrigidly. When the new order of dottes, first and second hens, first
large sheets at 25. cents. Also

carbon paper, 10 cent a sheet.
Phone us your order and we will de-Pu-b.

Co., 236 W. Main Are., Phone
things was first, put Into effect a pullet and second cock; H. Rutter, Purchase a Blue-Ribbo-n, Victor,

Crown, or National Bed Spring fromGastonia, on S. C. White Orphing-ton- s,

first hen, first and third cock

large number of names were cut off.
Despite that fact, however, there baa
been a steady Increase until now this

us, use it 30 nights, and if not
isfed, just walk Into oar storeNo. 50. , tf. erels, first and third pullets. As

paper has a considerably larger list previously noted Mr. Rutter also
took some blue ribbons at the ApPersonals and Locals.

jret your money back.
Everything in Furniture, Stores,

and House Furnishing, . Casa Tsr
Credit.

of bona fide subscribers than it has
ever had before in its history. The
publishers have striven as best they

palachian Exposition, Knoxville, and
Mr. Beal at the Alamance Fair, Bur.knew how to make the paper a

clean, up-to-da-te newsy sheet and THEM lington. Satisfaction guaranteed or y
money refunded.

Mr- - and Mrs. Gny KillIan re-

turned on train 45 last night from
their bridal trip. the response their efforts have met Is

most encouraging. We yet lack a Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Rufus M. John

Mr. and Mrs. Grler Kester have
moved from 314 East Franklin av-
enue to 203 West Second avenue. '

thousand or two having all the sub-
scribers we "want, however, and are
more than glad to enter any new

SWAN-SLATE- R CO.
Gastonia Furniture Co.
123 and 126 Main Are. Ptcne 23
The House With He QuiEtj AcJ

ston, Tuesday, October 18, 1910, a
daughter.- Y" . J . . . -- Aitui ai Arm 1 nimer n. t- - names on our list provided same are

zneets tonight and will do work In accompanied by the cash. Outfitters for Men r n1. Boys Scrrre r
t


